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RADIO

The Best that 
Money Can Buy

No millionaire can enjoy finer radio 
performance than you can enjoy   in 
youfown home   if you own a Zenith.

Prove that statement for yourself, if 
you like.   In side-by-side tests with 
other radio sets.   Any sets you name, 
under any conditions you may impose.
That's what toe did.

And we chose the Zenith because it 
represents   in distance, clarity, selec 
tivity and contatent performance
  the best that money can buy.

Call this evening for a demonstration.

' AfacMillan's Exclusive Choice 
for his Arctic Expedition*

DE BRA RADIO CO.
ana uravene Street* 

Torranoe 
Phone 73-J

Only 2 Days Left
Owl Drug Co.
Co-operative Sale 

___g^___

Beacon Drug Co.
Torrance 

Closes Saturday. Feb. 6

JUST READ THESE SPECIALS
/RENCH CASTILE! SOAP, Large Bars, 39c. Tbese 

are long 2-lb. bars, equivalent to 8 regular 15c cakes.

PETERS' SWEET CHOCOLATE, Large '/2 -lb. Cakes, 
29c. You know Peters' "High as the Alps in 
Quality."

Imported 
French Olive Oil

Reg. $1.50 Grade 
Special, One Week

$1.29 Qt,

RIM Tooth Paste
Reg. SOc Tubes

SPECIAL-39c 

NAZOJELL
A Catarrh and Cold Jelly 

Reg. 25c Tube ,

SPECIAL-ITc

THOMPSON'S GRIPPE
AND COLD TABLETS

Reg. 25c

. Special 17c Box

NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER QIL

6-02. size, Reg. 35c Value 
Special, One Week

23c

Todco Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil 
Reg. $1.00 Bottle 
SPECIAL 69c

ELIXIR OF IRON,
QUININE AND

STRYCHNINE TABLETS
Reg. $1.25 Bottle

SPECIAI^-89c

Beacon Drug Co
Torraiice 

, Double S & H Green Stamps Wednesday^

SAVE BY BUYING
6% Preferred Stock at $97£0
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

1 Use Our Want Ads for Results ! I

01925 by NCrVSetVloe fnc
BEGIN HERE TODAY

SIR DUDLEY OLENISTER, 
accused of the murder of his 
cousin, George Glenlster, arranges 

moving picture company
to bur old nlll on his
estate, in which he Is holding  

NORMAN SLATEtt. an enemy, 
a prisoner. He visits Slater just 
prior'to setting fire to the build 
ing, with the Intention of using a 
horsewhip 'on the captive, but  

ALF, a friend of Slater and 
Slater's sweetheart, Kathleen 
Glenister, also a prisoner in the | a 
mill, breaks into Dudley's ]   '' 
and rescues the prisoners. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOR>

The ished cry brought back 
sley's leading ladyMr.

from ahadowland. The long-lashed 
eyes, which had been such an asset 
In many a film, fluttered open. 
But It was not upon the rugged 
face bending over her that they 
settled. Their puzzled gaze passed 
John Grimes and fixed the right 
honorable gentleman

 y, very gently being compelled 
by Inspector Wragge to toe the 
mark. 

"Hullo, Steve!" she sighed. "Hov

"I'll pin my hat on," said Kath
an briskly.
But before she had accomplish, 

the feat Alf, growling like an angr> 
mastiff, sprang to the door, a 
Norman uttered a cry of dism

For a waft of acrid smoke ha. 
drifted into the room, and ft 
below there reached them 
crackle of flames.

"He'3 done us!" said Alf. " 
fault for being soft-hearted, 
ought to have put him right 
and not been so bally kind."

"Anyhow," remarked Kathl. 
calmly, "it will be plain proof tha 
he murdered George. I told Hink 
ley what he had threatened to di 
If he Isn't hanged for that murde: 
he will be for this."

A fierce exaltation shone in 1 
girl's face. The'two men looked 
her with awe. In the hour of he. 
own extremity, while a furnac 
raged in the one" exit from the mi 
and death was very near to he: 
she could only think of the vengc 
ance she had striven so hard t 
win and yet hoped might fall.

"I'm glad you feel like that, 
Miss," said Alf, with a note of 
strained admiration blended with 
pity. "It'll make what's coming t 
you come easier."

out onto the land 
ing and peered over the rottl 
lalustrade down the well of the 
taircase. The pungent fume: 

nearly choked him.
)ur only chance," he coughed, 
ran back into the room.

CHAPTER XXVI 
The Heroism of Mr. Coin

WE PARTED from Inspector 
Wragge and Mr. Stephc 
Colne as they started froi 
iblook Towers to walk through 

the woods to the clearing,
talesman had promised the 

detective evidence of Sir Dudley's 
guilt, and it has been shown that 
;hese two men, each eminent in his 
)wn calling, reached their destlna- 
:ion at the critical moment when 
tfr. Fabian Wommersley's electric 
ipparatus had been turned on.

The pedestrians halted at the un- 
:xpected sight, Wragge casting a 
tdelong glance at' his companion 
s if to make sure that It was as 

?reat a surprise to Mr. Colne as it
as to himself.
"A queer go," said the inspector 

houghtfully. "Is this what you
ought me along for, sir?"
'No-o-o," was the long-drawn 

eply. "What do you make of it?"
"Picture artists faking a film," 

lid Wragge; and for once his tone 
icked the deference he habitually 
sed toward the cabinet minister, 
nd he add£d with-a still 
larked absence of respect] "
bit rocky, sir, for this wonderful 

. idence of yours that's going t 
:sh the Beechwood baronet, 
low couldn't have been startec 
ithout his sanction, and mi
 s don't squirt electricity on thel
illty secrets."
"What had we better do?"
r. Colne feebly.
"Why, join the crowd and

IB mystery," said Wragge.
So it was that they advance.
to the beam projected by
mphlbian Syndicate's apparatus,
cidentally so frightening "Ml
aud Blalr" that in her sudd<
art she canted over the mil
heel on which she was posed ai
it herself jammed by It agalns
c masonry of the dam. Unco:
ious of the part they had play.

causing tho catastrophe, they 
ood on the bank watching M 
mimorsley's curious antics, 
t was only when the tall ma 
tied out onto the dam that th 
puctor grasped that there ha
 n an accident, and when Joh 
mes brought his daughter to th 
ik and laid her down Wragg 
fi-ned in all his fibres as h 
cignlzud the injured actress a 
s. Si,non Trlckey of Lipscombe 
nl, Hrix-lon. At the Instai

you, old boy? 
come and see 

pathy's better tha 
you've got to toke 
Oli, my poor side!" 

For the fraction

It's nice of you
me die. Sym

money when
your last call.

M

nt that

cognition he
Coln 

m. Wruiore v 
al the thrill 

nearly d

Islvely

ig his coinpoHin 
"You know the woman, sir 

.sked. turning hln volci' to .1 
ious note.
1 know her?" quuiiud .Mr 
if In defense of his dignity 
ghed a little, as if It v. 
e for amusement rather than 
eminent. "I am afraid that 
 e neglected iny opportunltl. 
ag«e, for cultivating cinema 
fi-hsionals if I ever had any." 

nspector'H hand stolo gently
his

L-'h to guide hill 111

i of a second the 
pressure of Inspector Wragge's 
hand on Mr. Colne'n arm was not 
quite so gentle, but it relaxed im 
mediately.

"The lady ought not to lie out 
here," said the detective with 
authority. "How about takir.s her

"Seeing as she's my darter, that's 
where I'm going to take her," said 
John Grimes through his clenched 
teeth; and, picking up the limp 
form as though it were a leather, 
he bore It In his strong arms 
toward the red blind at the other 
side of the clearing. Mr. Fabi 
an Wommersley and his satellites 
trailed behind.

Wragge appeared to hesitate for 
a moment and then, without refer 
ring to the queer words uttered by 
the Injured woman to his illustri 
ous companion, he steered the lat 
ter toward the cottage. Mr. Coin 
lips were twitching, but he also 
Ignored the familiar mode of ai 
dress adopted toward him by 01 

'horn he had just disavowed 
previous acquaintance. It may 1 
that he held It beneath his dignity 

itice seriously what might havi 
been only the babbl,e of delirium

Wraggre halted on the fringe o 
he cinema people clustered at the 
ottage door. Again a brief inde- 
ilsion seemed to master him, 

it was with an air of reluci 
that he af last released the states 
man's arm. '

"If you will wait here, sir, 
ivon't keep you a minute," he sal<5
 Then we will resume the matte 
Df procuring evidence against SI 
Dudley Glenlster."

Wragge pushed his way through 
Wommersley's men and, passing

to the cottage, entered the living 
room, where "Miss Blair" had'been

id on a horsehair couch. The' 
great Fabian was Incoherently try- 
ng to explain himself and his do- 
ngs to the girl's parents, who were 

bending over her and paying no 
lecd to him. Her eyes were shln- 
ng feverishly,' but there was a 
rlint of mischief in them as they
 ested on the Inspector.

"Hello, here's the 'tec?" she 
hrilled. "The 'tee that came 
douching after Simon. What have 
ou done with the real villain of 
he piece, old son the blighter you 
rere with outside? Don't let him 
.lip you, for you'll never catch him 
fain. He knows the game is up, 
>w that I'm knocked out, and I'm 
illy glad it is."
"I am sorry to intrude," said 

Vragge, addressing the keeper and 
ife. "I am a detective officer 

from Scotland Yard und I want to 
ask your daughter two questions. 
I have nothing whatever against 
her personally."

Judith Grimes v

NOTICE OF AWARD 
OF CONTRACT

PURSUANT TO STATUTE, an 
to the Resolution of the Board 
Trustees of the City of Torra; 
California, directing this notice,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said Board of Trustees In 
session on tho ISth day of Ji 
ary, 192C, publicly opened, ej 
Ined and declared all sealed pro 
posals or bids for doing the 
lowing work or Improvement 
said city, to-wlt:

The grading, paving and con 
structlon thereon of Cement Con 
Crete curbs and walks on portion: 
of Martlna Avenue, as 'more par 
tlcularly described In Reaolutioi 
of Intention Nd. 260, Introduce! 
and adopted by said Board o 
Trustees on the 26th day of Oc 
tober, 1926, afld ort file In the offia

:lty. 
lade

of the City Clerk of said 
Reference Is hereby 

said Resolution of Inten 
description of said work and foi

assessed for the costs and expense, 
the

Bonds will be issued for the cos' 
of said Improvement as provide, 
by law and set forth In said Reso 
lutlon of Intention.

Reference is also made to pi. 
and detailed drawings for s 
work on file In the office of 
City Engineer of said city and 
Specifications No. 24 and Ordl 
nance No. 19 on file In the offle 
of the City Clerk of said city.

For further particulars referenc. 
is hereby made to said Resolution 
of Intention.

And Notice is also hereby given 
that said Board of Trustees there 
after, on the 27th day of January 
1926, awarded the contract for sail 
work to the lowest regular re 
sponsible bidder, to-wit: GEO. B 
CURTIS PAVING CO., Inc., at th 
prices named for said work In It 
proposal or bid, on file In the offlo 
of the City Clerk of said city.

Dated this 28th day of Janu 
ary, 1926.

A. H. BARTLETT,
City Clerk of the City o:

Torrance, California.

Miss Gladys Saunders and 
little sister, Mary Ethel Garland, 
of Elsinore, were weekend guests 
of Miss Opal Edwards of West. 
street. The Garland family for 
merly lived on Walnut street.

Walter -Stanton 
getting home fror 
urday night, due 
"blow-out." Bette 
Walt.

was klnda lat 
Hollywood Sat- 
they say, to 
carry a "spare,"

each. The first was answered 
}nce with a nod and an impudent 
(mile. The second required loi 
 cf lection and a painfully whispered

"Thank you, madam/' said the 
letective. rising. "You have gre 
ilded the cause of justice." 

(To Be Continued)
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Woman's Benefit Association
Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday!

7:30 P.M. 
nen's Clubhouse, Engracia Ave

pered to othe

"It'll ease her conscience, mayb. 
if she's dying,'; said the keeper. 

Wraggo stooped down and pi

DRUG STORE
Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

pleasant tasting, bright red 
rup, free from narcotics 
:ohol, that will give you relief 
)in that cough, bronchial 
Th or irritation.

by giving the

atest •elief.

Laxative Aspirin 
Cold Tablets

i effect! vu table that will af- 
 d you relief f om feverish- 
MI, muscular pa us and head- 
lies which ucc<inpany colds. 
«ucct>ssful utfen to keep the 
weln open u nwi'asitry con- 

illtlon to Huccuiwfully combat a
Gn

elide
mtued 

by The Itcxall Stu

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.

The

'hone 10

Drug Sfon 

Torrance

Cirson Straet

'? e tu c i r r
Expert Watch Work

daily
LOS ANCKLK8 LIMITED

Standard Pullman Dally
Lv. Los Angeles - 10i51a.ni. 
Ar. St. Paul- . . 7i4Osum. 
Ar. Minneapolis   &ZS a.m. 
Connection! from Su Ptdn « 8:45 sjn.

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Standard Sleeper Daily Touritl 
Sleeper Monaays ami Thursday!
Lv. Los Angeles   S: 15 p.m. 
Ar. St. Paul - . 7^45 p,m. 
Ar. Minneapolis - 8iZ5 p.m. 

Cooatctiooi from Su Psdrast 3:10pjB.

Taw QKleav and Cravraleat Way
A!K> ikrou ch >l««per» dftlly to CUcftfu
St. Loufc, Kumi CkT. Oaula.DmTe,,

Buuc .ad S.I, Uk. Ctr»

aVsrvta* Every Mil* «f UM Way

J. V. CARROLL, D. F. A P. A.
101 We.t 7th St., San Pedro

Tel. 1073

Atwater Kent To 
Give Radio Folks 

Treat on Sunday
When radio music lovers tune In 

on KNX Sunday evening, Fob. 7, 
to enjoy the second Atwator Kent 
concert-artist program, they will 
hear the pun> lyric tenor of Alien 
McCJuhae, clear, confident, capti 
vating, caroling the Celtic songs 
he loves to sing.

Alien McQuhae (pronounced Mc- 
Quay), In his kaleidoscopic climb 

n wild Irish adventurer of the 
Canadian Northwest to distin 
guished concert tenor of national 
fame, affords material for a ro 
mantic "Western" In himself.

Read Our Want Ads!

BRIEF NEWS

Tens of thousands of Loyal 11- 
llnoisans aro watting for the picnic 
In Sycanfcre Grove Park, Los An 
geles, all day Friday, Feb. 12.

All who ever lived In Wisconsin

picnic reunion all day Saturday, 
Keb. 13, in Sycamore Grove Park, 
L.OS Angeles.

Members of the "Royal Order of 
Fleas" of San Pedro who were 
guests Saturday evening of Law- 

ce Stalcup of Elgin street In 
cluded Kenneth Pollard, Charles 
Erwln and Ocle Abbott.

Mr. and Mr Hiram B. Hlckman 
et attended the in

stallation cercmonlea of thtt Royml 
Arch Monons In San Pedro. re 
cently, when Mrs. HIcknwn'B MD. 
Paul Beaver, was seated u bttfe
priest.

.Mrs L. C. Walker of NvtMBMt 
:,>,,,,,,, . Mlr-rtalniMl the LOB AncttaB 
r.ihU. ciub of Los Angefea.  £ 
whirl, she Is a member, at 
con today.

Sponsors Mr. and Mrs. C 
Jones, Mrs. C. H. Clark and 
J. A. Boecker were present a 
meeting Wednesday evening of 
Harbor City Campflre Girls.

Mr Wade Coryell of 
entertained the Lazy 
t luncheon Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Worthlngton of 
t street Is reported on tbe 

list.

NA
Leads the World in Motor Car Value

25%
Greater Power ' t

and New if * 
Smoothness 

Quietness '
Responsiveness

Special Display of the New

"Enclosed Car" Motor
Come view this new motor just 
introduced at the New York 
Show. Nash has engineered it to 
develop 25% greater power with 
phenomenal smoothness, quiet- 

. ness, and 23% faster pick-up.

Hanzal Motor Co.
350 Camino Real - Redondo Beach

Phone Redondo 5844
O

There Has Been a Great 
Deal Said About Banking

And We Have Said Plenty

HOWEVER you must either take the advice of 
those who know, or learn by your own bitter experience.

LIVING RIGHT UP to every cent of what you earn 
does not pay never has or never will.

SUPPOSE you lost your job or something else en 
tered into your life, sickness or accident, what would 
you do? Would not a bank account come in handy?

Do You Have One? 
Start One Today

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS


